Pest Control Solutions Profile
Pest Management Services

INTRODUCTION
PCS has gone from strength to strength building on our reputation for providing a reliable and professional service as well as excellent customer care.
We are fully focused on learning and developing new methods of pest control to stay at the very front of
our field. We constantly research changes in pest behaviour, habit and changes in dietary sources.
We are very environmentally aware and take great care to avoid non-target species and use non-toxic
methods to reduce the environmental impact of work.
We have many benefits for you our customers as we pride ourselves on integrity and business ethics,
constantly striving to be the best we can. We’ve never stopped learning and adapting to the ever changing world of pest control and health and safety. This commitment to constant training is at the heart of
everything we do. We like to think our clients keep coming back to us because they know we have the
expertise to handle their needs.
OUR MISSION
PCS mission is to exceed customer’s expectation as well as deliver practical, cost effective, easy to implement and resource efficient solutions.
OUR VISION
To prevent, as far as practicable, the introduction of pests onto the client’s premises, while eliminating
and controlling current infestations and to reduce the conditions that may encourage their presence.

We use an

INTEGRATED
APPROACH

in our service delivery.

[IPM] FOR FOOD SAFETY USES
A FIVE-STAGE APPROACH TO PEST
CONTROL, FOCUSING ON PREVENTION
MEASURES RATHER THAN
REACTIVE REGIME.

Integrated Pest Management
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) for food safety uses a five-stage approach to pest
control, focusing on prevention measures rather than a reactive regime.
IPM integrates multiple control measures based on information gathered through
inspection, monitoring and reporting, tailored to the circumstances of each site
(Environmental Protection Agency, 2011)
1. Inspection
Pest control starts with the design and construction of the building, including the
external and external layout and construction materials. This should prevent
harbourage of pests, deny access through doors, windows, vents, pipe work, drains
etc and minimise risk of access during business operations.
2. Identification
Plan the actions needed to prevent a pest infestation, including physical, cultural
and chemical methods. Specify:
* Physical controls: maintenance of buildings to prevent access;
* Cultural controls: change operating procedures to prevent infestations, specify the
frequency of monitoring, responsible persons, monitoring activities, reassessment
and documentation of activities; and
* Sanitation controls: removal of food sources such as waste, spills and
inappropriately stored food; removing harbourage;
* Chemical controls: how to eliminate pests with safe and approved pesticides suitable
for use around businesses storing, preparing and displaying fresh and packaged foods
and where members of the public are present;
* An inspection regime to detect the presence of pests as early as possible, around
and in buildings, in fittings, equipment, stored and displayed products and incoming
supplies; training of personnel;
* Document the control measures specified; these must be available for a review team
and auditors/ inspectors.
3. Monitoring
Implement the control measures that provide the most effective results and ensure
safety:
* Appoint trained personnel to be responsible for each area of the control measures.
* This can include appointment of internal or external experts for monitoring pests;
* Assign adequate resources to implement the measures;
* Implement the control measures and inspection regime according to the plans;
* Record actions and results in accordance with standards and legislative
requirements.
4. Action
When there is a pest outbreak a clear identification of the pest is essential to determine
the most appropriate control methods and the preventive actions needed to avoid
re-infestation. There are six basic questions to ask about a pest and the threats that it
poses to food safety.

* What is the pest species?
Different species of closely related pests have different
behaviour and biology that will require tailored
treatment for best results.
* Where does the pest come from?
Has it come in delivered goods or gained entry or been
attracted into the building due to structural defects,
poor maintenance, poor hygiene, decaying goods etc?
* What damage does it do?
Does it pose a food safety risk to fresh, prepared or
packaged goods; can it damage
fittings or building structure?
* Where are they?
Conduct an inspection of the building and the
surroundings using a qualified pest control person
who will understand the pest and identify the
harbourage places.
* How many are there?
Estimating the quantity of pest will give an indication
not only of the extent of the problem but also how long
they have been established on the premises.
* Why are the pests there?
Pests could be present due to supplier or transport
problems, or environmental conditions that encourage
or trigger pest infestation.
5. Evaluate
Evaluate the effectiveness of the pest control
programme. This can include:
* Examining pest control operations;
* Reviewing operating procedures to reduce food
sources, harbourage and contamination;
* Review preventive maintenance procedures;
* Documentation of the review;
* Recommend changes and improvements to the IPM
program.
* Implement the recommended changes to the IPM
program

OUR SERVICES
Residential Pest Control
Here at PCS Integrated Pest Management we offer a full
residential pest control service throughout India, our qualified technicians are able to deal with all kinds of pest
including rodents (both rats and mice), termites, wasps,fleas, flies, bed bugs and cockroaches.
Whatever the pest problem, you can rest assured knowing
that we offer a fast, efficient and professional pest control
service to all of our customers.

PCS concentrate
on the DENIAL of
access to pests

Whatever the pest problem.
REST ASSURED that
we offer a fast, efficieant
& professional pest
control service

Commercial Pest Control
PCS Integrated Pest Management specializes in commercial
Pest Control. We are fully committed to providing a high
level of service. Working with PCS, you can be sure of a fully
professional, efficient and friendly service. We are able to
control numerous types of pests including cockroaches,
rodents (rats and mice), termites, stored insects pest and
flies
To ensure that your premises comply with Health and
Safety recommendations you must make sure you maintain
adequate pest control. If you have any issue with an
infestation, this must be addressed immediately. This is
particularly paramount if your premises deals in any way
with food.
PCS offer a competitively priced and excellent service. We
are able to give advice on best practice when it comes to
keeping your premises pest-free. To achieve a pest-free
environment for you, PCS concentrate on the denial of
access to pests and the maintenance of an environment
which discourages the development of infestation

We offer
a competitively
priced and
excellent service.

TERMITES CONTROL
Termites also known as white ants live as a social colony consisting queen, king, soldiers and workers. Queen controls and runs the society as
leader for food, security and reproduction. Workers make the tunnel path to harvest cellulose food in any kind of materials
in any place.

8 SIGNS OF
TERMITE INFESTATION

Wood Damage
Mud or
Shelter Tubes

Uneven or
Bubbing Paint

Hollow Sounding
Wood

Brown Pellets Of
Excrement
Termite Tapping
Noises

Subterranean
Tunnels

Discarded
Wings

Post & Pre Construction Anti Termite Treatment
Drilling:
This treatment involves drilling holes of 12 mm diameter at
an angle of 45 degree on the surface of both sides at the plinth level
in the masonry wall at a distance of one foot each. Drilling will be
made for all internal & external areas of the building.

Post Anti-Termite Treatment
It is a post construction termite control service for
existing buildings/structures with 2-5 years protection
against termites.
DRILL-FILL-SEAL technique is adopted with new
generation systemic termiticides.
No damages to other structures.
Can be applied to any kind of flooring materials
without much damage.
Perimeter areas may also be treated if required.
Pre Anti-Termite Treatment

Sealing the Holes
After injection, the drilled holes will be filled with cement or other
similar suitable material to blend with existing surface appearance.
When complete the drill holes are neat and tidy and blend into your
concrete or pavers. They are less obvious than you expect and you
will find most people do not notice them.
Successful Termite Control Process by PCS Include
Through termite inspection.
Use of precised diagnostic techniques and identification tools like Moisture meter, Acoustic Devices,
Movement Detection Devices (TERMITRAC) etc.
Marking the root cause.
Deciding the treatment with base plan of building
is most essential as termites may re-enter along
the drainage pipes, electrical cabling, conduit pipes
and lift well.
Implementing Termite treatment based on DM
standards.
Apart from building area the perimeter ground also
treated for 100% success

Injecting the termiticide
Injection of the termiticide is a prevention and corrective treatment.
This treatment is carried out when the soil around the building is
covered by the concrete layer or installed tiles, our team will inject
the termiticide to create a termicidal barrier around the perimeter of
the building. This termicidal barrier will act as a protective shield
against termite.

It is a pre construction termite control service
for buildings /structures under construction
with 10 years protection against termites.
Very effective as it creates a uniform chemical
barrier around the building.
We use new generation systemic termiticides
which are accepted worldwide and is nonhazardous.

Bird Pigeon Control
Bird Spikes / Pigeon Spikes
PCS offers you the technologically advanced bird menace solutions in bird
proofing your residence and office with the Bird Spikes and pigeon spikes.
Bird Spikes do not harm birds at all. It is highly eco-friendly and hence quite
popular. Bird spikes are made of highest quality marine grade stainless steel
on a poly carbonate base or hard PVC.
No more worries about pigeon droppings or diseases cause by birds. Say
good-bye to bird menace permanently. Pigeon spikes installation is a cost
effective and economical solution to pigeon menace.
Benefits of Bird Spikes / Pigeon Spikes :
• Anti corrosive and does not gather rust and dust.
• Sturdy, unbreakable and long lasting.
• Available in a range of colors.
• Zero maintenance.
• Harmless to birds.
• Just t-n-forget it
Bird Netting
PCS is a leader in residential and commercial bird proofing solutions and
pigeon control services. We use the same bird netting technologies that are
currently being used worldwide.
The problem caused due to pigeon menace and their droppings is getting
serious! Due to bad sanitation, droppings get maggot infested and become
reservoir of bacteria and fungus. Pigeon spikes installation is a perfect solu-tion here.
PCS promises you 100% bird free and healthy living space guarantee. Give
your family good health and peace of mind with anti bird netting and get
effective bird control.
WHY CHOOSE PCS• Our anti bird nets are manufactured under strict 6 Sigma compliance.
• Leaders in bird netting for residences, building ducts and spikes.
• Aesthetics are maintained as they are translucent and are nearly invisible.
• Customized solution enabled with expertise and precision in technology.
• Comprehensive package available for residential and society set ups.
• Allows 100% light, air and ventilation.
• Economical as they are cost effective.
• Zero maintenance and weather proof.
• Deterrent for bats and owls too.
• Speedy and Timely service.
• 3 years of committed Warranty.
• Harmless to birds.

Our Clients

Industrial

Shopping Malls

Hotels

Hospitals

Residential

Commercial Buildings

Approval & Certification

Contact Us
+91 8897530270
+91 8187048026
Plot no.49, Swamy Nilayam
Near Lingampally Railway station,
Hyderabad
info@pestcontrolsolutionns.net
www.pestcontrolsolutions.net

